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I In thefirtymiwth' year-of 11w Commonibealltk. ' 16

I

lector hereafter to be appointed, as otherasse‘ssments, and applied

'to the‘ use of saiihtown-~ ' . ‘ _ .'- V, ‘ ‘l _‘ , -

l . 6.‘ in the event-ofv the'death, resignation, refusal to act, or re- Vemnbleghov 10

JnOVal- oht of said, town, of any of the trustees,>vyithin, the timesbésul’lmm'; -

for which they shall hiwe beenelected; the vacyangj'g'oi' vacunbies, , , ‘

occasioned thereby‘ shall the supplied within. fifteendnys mere- 'after bythefpersuns qualifietl'to vote at the election aforesaid; in

like manner as the general elections aremade; and, iu_case of - i

‘ failure sojto‘fill"su>ch’vacancy; 0r vataneiee, within“ the time» More; u- ,5 - .'

(said, Tthe' _ i‘einaining‘triistces at. their next meeting shall appoint '

apei'son or pemuneto‘fillvspphjracdneyqiwaeanpiee. ; g i I -

, - L 7.“ shall be the‘dut'y-uf the ‘trus'tees‘a't the expirationof the Ammouid pa,"

term for which they were appointed; to renilernv ju/st accimnt'of "9?!“ Weevil liew

their reeeipts ahrl‘disbursemepte‘ to their 511 gceskors ; jand (in "case m‘nlé'gufisegw'

ja-n-y balance shall r‘ie'maintunapptopriated, to pay‘the same to‘th'eir , " v ‘ - "

vsuoeesso'r’sy endl'on failure thereof, it shall be: lawful .for the t'ru‘e- Bernedy Min

@563 fin; the time being to recQVer the-same motion in the s'u-‘a‘mi " ‘_

perior or county court of Ta'leWL‘“ : Provided; That thedfifelh '_ ;

ecla'nt/stin-sunh motion h'a‘v'eiteli (lays previous notice thiareo'f ; and, Pemh'y bind:

“for failure to render such ac'coniit, the .smid' trustee; shall forfeit; "While-9&1“

sum not exoe'eding‘i‘six per centum * er auan 0n 'the-amount.1>_f”."_““‘f. .. .

the deficiené]; to be 'rleeowered eh 1a or‘esaixl;v - 1 11. _ i '5 A ~ - .

'8. The s'aid "trustees shall have power to appoint a; collector “Comment-fines.

. fineeassessed b' them, from time to time, who/phall; heforeehterin'g 'on‘the duties 0 his ofliee,give bond and security 'tosthe'éuid tru's- Ben? and securitx

.teesjn'a reasonable penaltye'ouditioned for thesfnithful'p'erflirm- "#9???" "f' 1

\ ance of his*¢utios.; and shallrtake en" oath orulfirmatiun', ;Yhefur‘e IOath .Ol' affirm}.

"justiqe‘ofi thepeaeefo'r thecounty of Tazewell’, faithful-I , to pet-flitllr : '

form the duties of_collector:“ahd'~ being SQ quélified, s all'hage _ 1

and :exeentethe euthe_powers'_in hollecting fines'nesess'ed under 339 PQBI'B- ..

the hy-lews ofjthe'saidtown, gml be entitled to the sajnie fees as I ' . ~- ' -

constabie'shuiye,’and areeentitled to,{in colleéting dehts~umler _

,tWentI'dollars. "‘2 . W --~ , -’ '_ '5’ _ l t .1 F1 :1; "

. ‘ 9.' t shall, be the (hit; of eyery collector, opnOintediby’said helm"!
tru‘st‘ees, ~tn' pity to thepr, or their ord'er,roll'-inodieia by-him ea- \ l ‘ ' ‘

lected; and, for failing-"sci to do, obfor‘ anyheglec, of his duty Remedy malqu

its collector, the said trustees‘shail be entitled to the same‘rexne-h'“ fl?" default

dy against-1 him‘ null-this securities, his; and theiq'executors aml ‘

,mlministratilrs, as is giyenagainet'sheriilk and'tl’le'ir sureties, their u A “ ; 5 ~

l

\

theirs, exedutbrsend ajdm'inistretors; forlsim'ilarv neglect.

= (‘10. The. trustees 'shall meet Fat the'court-liousefiof "i‘azewell First meeting “r

‘ enmity,v in the town' of Jefliarsonvill'e, within fifteeeii'dafi next "mm" “be” m

after their election, andkbei'ng qualified as this act direetg,niny If ' '»

,proceed to execute the duties required hereby." _ . _

_ 11. This act shall bé'in-force from'the passing thereon, ; -‘ Commencement. 1

w , + :\‘_;,"_' J,“ >'\ Milk , ‘ ___“\.‘,.

CHAP’TER 98.-'An act incorporating the Peterahhrg Aqueduct Company. '

i ‘ --t. [Passed Februaryw,1822.1 ‘ t, \ I

1, Be it enacted by the General flasembly, That it shall be 300mm 1‘0in

lawful to open books in the town of' 'Peteréburg, under the inxfibwivfiom,

direction ofIJabez" Smith, Edwar‘pl P-eecuil, Donald McKenzie,"l':“§3IX1$“f):“d

Josegii' Bragg,'_Dandridge Spotswood, Le'wi'n‘ Mabry, and Hus-55mm. 3-?

tell ill, or anythrere of 1h6ln,‘~fl§‘the iteyern of/thn Niblp, in

Q

.- ,
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the said town, on. 'thelimt Monday in April next; ten days pre

vious'not'i'ce' whereof shall be given in the neWspape'rs printed it:

Amount ofo'apioil said toivnj‘; " for receivingsubscriptions, for raisinp avcapital stock,

"Wk, '“di’fbmh'nhti‘exceeding the sum of fifteen thousand dol arskin shares of

grad ' -' fifty dollarsuach, for the purpose of_ conductin ' a. full and'isutfi

lion! - cieut supply of' water from the sprin s within t e corporation, or

‘ ‘ within one mile of the sump, pr from he fallsot' the river, or the

‘ ' _ ' 'basln of the canal, to 'and' along \the ist‘reets'of the.- said town.

How long to m- And'the said subscription - books shall 'remain open for the space

mil“ "PW ' of five days, unless a number of shares, sufficient to authorise the

I call oflva general meeting, shall be sodner subscribed.Fir‘n gem'f i'2.- Whenever ode hundred shares shall'be subscribed for, a gen

meeting 0‘ sub-T ‘enal meeting of the subscribers shall be called» by the managers

afol'esairl,_or a majority of them ‘; notice of the time and place of

such meeting, being given as aforesaid-3 and if one hundredor,

~ more shares shall not be. subscribed within the time aforesaid; it

7 .' I shall and may-be lawful for- the said managers, or armajerityof

In what event, 'nthem,,to open the subscription books again, at‘such time nudp ace

Wham”? ‘ ;as they may think- best; giving ' notice. thereof as aforesaid ; and

i‘ ~nl1 shares hot'subscrihed for, at the time of the meeting for

shares not sub- .choosing directors, shall thereafter'be subscribed; for-or disposed

"fibed 5"“ of, at such time, and/in such manner, as the president ‘and irec
. f . V v .
gfih‘gosfifii'f‘s tors may deem necessaryand expedient. - - _ >~ _

mm. ‘3. Thesubscribers aforesaid, and their successors or assigns,

'thnili‘berp iueor- shall behind they are hereby created a body politic and corporate,

‘ " for the purpose aforesaid; ,by the name and style of -“ The Peters

Petershlrg hone; burg Aqueduct Company ‘9’, and'shall, by that name;" have‘suc

PM Company? cession, and may sue and be sued, plead and'be impleaded, in all
scourts' of law and equity in this c0mnionweal_th.- i I Y “.

Genqral meetings ‘4. ,The. stockholdersofvsaid company, ‘or a ina'oirityjof them,

"I’ll"! be“ “'"m' at their firSt and every subsequent election, whic shall be held

EIZQM of dim_.anxrunlly on the first >_Monda in July, shall ‘ ele‘ct nine directors,

torsend'president.flii ofcwhom shall be stock olders, who shall, within ten diiys
A, ‘ after such" election, choose one of their ownv body as president;

Tfililcirtenure 0*" The said president and directors shall remainin' ofiice one year,

:leleiéible mm. oruntil their successors can be appointed; Presided, however,

Warm yew; ,That nothing herein7 shall been construed as,v to prevent the ref!

\ election of such president and directors from year to year. *

Powers of presi- 5. The, presideiit and directors, or a majority of. them“,- sliell

dent 1"? dil'ezml‘si have power to appoint ofiicers under them, and “to-regulate their

$2]?ch er salaries, and to, fill allpacancies'which may" occur in their own

To fill imm. body, and'to make alloy-laws and'fregulations for the good gov?

To make bY’hl\'$~ernmerit of said com 'n'y', (not contrary to the constitution or:

. I laws of this state; or of'the United States) subject, howeVer, to

"'wthe altei‘ationor 'repeai ufithe; stockholders, at any subsequent

. meeting . v ' j - 1 - ‘

Rule mo votes, ' 6.‘ Stockholders shallbe entitled to vote, either inpersen, or

0115mm °f F1°°k-_by proxy,- as folloivs: on each share not exceeding ten,; one vote ;
' i on every five sharesinbove tenQ'and not exceeding fifty, one vote ;

and on‘ every additional ten shares above lift ,' one vote.

8 cialmeetingn ~ 7: Any nmnb'er'bf stockholders not'_le'ss'.t an ten, representing

285:3be fifty shares, 'shall: have power, athlltimes, to‘c'all af-spe'cial meet

, '_ w, ,lng'ofithe company; notice of the time and placebéin'g'giVen as

aforesaid. _lf from any cause'there should be a failure of either

.6,” an annual. or special mefing,\the' president and directors, or a

d 0

I
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,Iiulliefidyf's'imth'ycnrqf the Coninmnzéenlthq- ‘

majdrity‘df 'thos'e pigesent,‘ rn‘ay adjourn to a stubsequent~,dn_\r,, '- /

giving. notice thereof as aforesaid. », r ; ' -- . ~ _ . a.

7.8, Each person shall, upontsnbscribing, pay to some {me oi’..:the.Sum payable at

managers five dollars iipon each share sqsubscri‘bed [oi-,and-the ba- Film 0“ subscrib

. lance shailhe calledl'or by thev president alinl'diree'torS; fime til-118,35?“ (canrihc‘r

' been given, '

,said president ahdxlirectnrs, from whence it may, be desired to °bm

tovtiin'e', as circumstances may require; ‘-.So"soon as the said c'oni- paymentL

any'shallbe organised,the managers'shall pay' over to the presipPflyment by'nun

, ent and'dii‘ectors, whateversuin maybe in theirhands belungingfi'fmf‘fcmdm

tothe-saidcorn nyi. ' ,1 L__;' T; _» "~ ~ _> _._ 1 .‘

9.‘A'ny j stoc holder, who shgill fail to >~malce.v'pa_v/mrnt, lwhen-shm‘, bf'dbii-“L”

thereto required by'thepresident and directors, shall subjecthis quest stfickliold-'

or herrstockfto‘ be, sold'at’ Public auction, rm: rénrly‘nmney -; noti‘CeF", m“! hem

ofithé 'ti'me'and_,plnce beinn- published nsLalbres'hi'd: and ’it' the Pénher remedy,
moneyiproduced‘by‘anchj'saiiershall';he insufl'icient-to dischargeif Mend: ofgunh

said cell and expense, such delin uent stockholder shall still he ‘5 “ “WWW”

bound to said company lint thev deficit; and shallnot, by virtue of ' '
saidv'sale,be discha d from the payment ofqithevaimonnt of the

original subscri tion, as nailed" for },;])1'01fid8d,_~;thfl_tv Where»1h_fl_

whole Brock shn vi be soldythenmount: colledvfor’théréat'terleiall, -‘

'be reCovered from saiddelinduent' stpcliholder,‘ by motiolrin the

hustings court‘iof' Petersburgr tend‘ays' previous notice having
I

10- The president or direetors, or a majoritylof theln,shi£tlhave Powers of presh

'hOWerto_c01|trac_t,'in behalf. 41fv saidicompimy,'uiith the sproprietort‘kfliaml ("rec-1"",

ur, Woprietorsmf tiny~ land within one-mile of the market-house, skwgznztggf’m

in the; Saithownflofr Petei‘sburg, ,On‘ which.;there shall be 'allflands, thorn which.

springs, bodies 9f.Wflt¢f, 'or‘watgr courses, to heiselectedbyvthe'miqi may bc '

, ‘ ' 0
fi

conduct.water,"t_'orthefyp'urpnsesnl'iiresnid, into ,dili'erent Parts hf -'

' snidiown, for the uselland' necuhatipxlnf and. pr JUUI‘CPQQCESDf

land near such Spring, mayor water,~-1.or,w§1ter_ course, to ,be de

signaledv by the said _ Bresident ,anddirectnrs, not exceeding tlieflow mm}, land

tenth part of 'an ncre, for'the purpose of, sinkingon' the sadne'a'lhsy may Rafi)"

. cistern or res'ervoirhin which tocollect and "receive the,Water “Fem "' "’m"

which shall flow'lrmn' such, spring, or béfreceivéd frumisuch body '9";

_0f;wat,er,_ or 'water course {land saith, piecequ lanthqufter living

,purchased, shalljbe forever“ vested in they'said company ;_ P_ro- Proviso. a

_ vm'ded, h'oweue'r, Thnt, whenever the same shall cenSe to be used \

fur the purposes aforesaid, it shall-revert to the former owner, or

‘ owners; andfit‘heir heirs, forever.
i _ " ‘ \. ‘ v .

lb The said presidth and directors are; hereby~ authorised to Powergiven to

open, ground infamy part of the streets and l'iighn'ays in the said gnpgnt‘sgfwl“? ‘1'?

townfor the purpose o'f sinking or repairing such pipes or con-; “yitb‘r’rsii'hnl;

duits as may be necessary for cunductin§flvater into difl'erent nr repairing pipes

parts of the. town aforesgid :, Provided,-"that said 'streetsyfqr high” °" “91‘1"”

ways shall not'be d'pened in suchvninnner as to prevent the pas;- mmo'

sing of teams oi'karriages’ therein with convenience} and it'hatJ’snhgr proviso.

vafter opening the grounds iu'said streets or highways, the said

president and directors, shall be holden to put thésame into grind

repair again, under the, penalty of being prosecuted for onui

Bance. ' i‘ ‘ I “ ‘

12. If, at any tithe, it shall he tlmughfi necessary, for'the' pur- inerlo sink

poses of this act, to<sink the pipes or .eondiiit's 'm thelprivate We“ 0' w'dui“

gfi'zunds' of. any persou‘or persons, nnd‘to oondu et’the water across fitzgduffomd‘“

t lands, or under these“ of sink person or‘persdns, the said 'private grounrtn
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president and directorsshalland may enter therein for the ‘PUf-"

poses aforesaid, and break ,and open the ground of any arson-or ‘

personsthroughand across whose lands It shall orlmay‘ e deem

ed neceSsary to pass, to conduct the said. water, into the said,

Also Intake up‘ own: and having laid the" said ipes or conduits as aforesaid, the

“9" ‘7” r ‘9“ said president and directors shall) and may at all times, enter upon

Mm a" I the lands of any person or persons,'where the said pipes or con'

‘, duits'have been laid or sunk, for the pnr ose‘of taking up, repair

Prowl-mm ing‘ and sinkinir the 'same ;| Provided u ways,.that in every case

asestqbemtemdih which itshafi or may be necessary for the “said president'and

“‘“W' " directors to enter upon the lands, or break the ground or soil of

‘any person or persons as aforesaid, either for thepurpose of sink-J

\ ing' or repairing the pipes or conduits as aforesaid, the damages

' -' 5‘ th‘ereb sustained by any individual or individuals, across or-un

' ‘ ' vder w_ ose land or soil-the .same shall belaid'or sunk, shall be

assessed by any si-x‘disinterested freeholders of the said town, to

, lie appointed for that purpose by the hustings court'of the said

, ’ tojwn', in'casethe said'president and directors, and the said indi—

' vidnal oriindividuals, by whom damage is or shall be'su'stained

, in manner aforesaid, cannot agree on the: same. And the dam

‘ ages as. assessed, shall be paid to the owner or owuers oi such

'land or soil as maybe used for the purposes aforesaid, by the

'saichmpan., ,_- \ “".- .

\\"ater\so b 13.~ It sha 1 be lawful for the, resident and directors aforesaid,

int" wwndway h when they shall have Conduc'te water as-afo'resaid_into\the said

Zélkszh‘efitfid" town, to sell and dispose of the same to the citizens thereof, in'

directors. 1, such manner, and at'such prices, as to them shall, from, time to

Dividends of proi'time, Seem expedient for the interests of thesaid company; and

{its ‘ all the profits and emoluments aco‘ruingto the said company from

a disposal of the water to be conducted into the said‘tonm inthe

manner aforesaid, shalli after deducting all necessary expenses

v a and charges, be divided among the~‘said stockholders, in'propor

- " . " tion to the amount of stock owned'by them-respectively, at such

' ‘ ~ times as shall be agreed .upon by the'said tornpany in legal meet

_ Stock assignable ihg assembled: and the stock of the said com anyshall'be as

‘ signabl'e and transferrable in such manner an form as shall he

- prescribed by the by-laws of the said icorporation; . y _

Mutualnsmanoe , 14.] The Mutual Assurance society against fire on buildings of

the state of Virginia, are hereby authorised to‘subscribe for such"

mm ' part of the steak aforesaid as to them ,shall'see‘m expedient. p

Saving in {mm- or 15. Nothing in this, act contained, shall he 'so construed as to

Appomattox oom- authorise the said Petersburg'Aqueduct company, to disturb the ~ .'

pany' , s basin or the APPOmatto'Xcompany,"Without'-the consent of said

I compan. ‘~ 1' w a ' - ‘

Commencement,‘ ‘- ‘16. 'fiiis not shall commence, and bein foree‘ from and after

the passing'thereof. ' , H " - r - v.

' I cM . \ e. ,w,

_ I in of I J; ' e

I ' . .v . a ‘ ~

I CHAPTER it'd—Ah not detaching certain lots lmlonging' to William BernardI

‘ ‘ ‘ junior, from the of Port Conway inithe county of King George.

~ y. , ‘ \. ' _ ' I v[Passed February W; 1822.1, _ ' I ,

Lots diifltéd‘te 1. Be it enacted by the General fissembly, That sundry lots

be d°“°h°d' ' owned by William Bernard, junior, of-the count 0f King George,

‘ land which have heretofore constituted a part, lythe town of Port




